
h Acute Judge.

A Christian merchant having n

trusted to a Turkish oaratl , driver a

number of balm of silk, to be convey
t?d from Allenpo to Constantinople tut
off with him on the jmrney; but be-

fore thrv hit J travtluil lull the Jin
tancehe feit siok, nml wan unable to
gc on with the caravan, which in

consort nonce reached I ho Turkish
capital long beforo him.

.
Some wet-k- t

..i i i i inavwg elapsed wiinimi inn msr
chant having ' made hit appear
snce, the camel driver imagined him

to be dead, void the silks ond chang-

ed hia occupation.
At length the chris'.ian mer-

chant arrived ut Ctmstanstinopli',
found him out niter many hqtiirios,
iind demanded his inirchMHlise, The
knave proteinlcd rot to know him

and denied that he had ever been a

camel driver.
The cadi, belbr whom the ufl'air

was brought, said to the I liriitlian:
"What

.
in it that you require V"

i m it i I 111"1 wonty imu'H oi siik repiieii ne.
"which I gaxo into the caro ol this
man."

"vhnt answer can you give to
thiiv" aaid the cadi to the camel
driver.

"I do not know what he iner.n hy
hi talking of bales of silk, and cam
cU; I never haw, nor know him, nor
evsr war a oamel driver.

Tho cadi, liirniuu to the Christian,
then rsked htm what proof lie eonld
I ring in to support ot hi nNsuriions.
The merchant could urndiice no nlher
thao that sickness l.nd prevented him
from following the camel driver. The
cadit exclaimed that they wuio boih
fool", and bade them go ahom. iheii
business. II o then turned his hack
upon them, and while they were
going out together, he opei ed t

and called out : ' ('aim
driver, 1 want to speak a word with
yon."

i lie l uric immediately turned in- -

head, not iimik mlierin that he had
abjured . bin prolession. The cadi
then compelled him to come back, or
deled him to be well ba.liuoud, and
obliged him i' confess hi roguery,
after which le condemned him to re-

fund t the Christian the value ol lh"
cilk, and likewise to pay a coritider
able tine for lulse oath which be had
taken.

Strict Trgctnrlunlsm.

A man wandered down Calhoun
street-las- t night, and approaching
Irey'a grocery store asked lor the
proprietor:

''Von got some greens, don't it?"
"Greens? Yes, sir."
"You got rooting bakers?"
"Rutabagas? Yea sir; how many

will you have?"
"Got soino little red plates, mil

green tops?"
"Hod plates with greori tops?

Well, no, sir; I suppose you will find
them ot the china More, up town."

"Don't got no little red plates?
guess it was bettor of you got some;
guess yon was a liar. 'Yieh you call
dosd?"

"Those? why those are radishes."
"Red dishes dat'a vat I said. Say,

maybe I get some letieia of you lo
iiionow. Von got it?"

v
1 Letters? there aro no letter here

fr you; you must inquire at tho imst
office, "

"Ankwire mid de bnptoflice for let-
ters? Dose was a fine skoems."

"I come ami vant some red dishes.
nnd you dell me to go auf a china
stoie; I vant some letters to vat timl
you say go mid (le bostollice; 1 ogs
peel off 1 vant some beats von udo
inn to go to the station house. I tell
you vol I do you can go to the
tyfel. O' you vas a nice ma , I anl
some injina iud oowoumpvrs, und
bleudy dings, but I guess I go to the
4lrug store and buy rat pisen. Fort
Wavne Sentinel.

Ntmpnptr Tramp.

New York ifernld.

Ths (iilTureiico between the real
and the bogus journalist is so great
that it i almost impossible ti con
oeive how any one can bo imposed
upon in. the matter. Ileal journalists,
the genuine article, are ladies or geit
tleinvn, s the case may be; they pay
their bills as other people pay theni;
their demeanor is, as a rule, that of
well bred persons; they ask no favors
in the way of free railroad or steam
boat passes; they rarely mention the
journals with whiih they are con-
nected; they aro not perpetually
boasting of their influence or impor
lance of what they will or will not
do. The tramn journalist, on the
other hand, is exactly the reverse of
the picture, lie is heralded in socio
ty journals and the Imnl rimers from
place

i.t
to place. All

.

his movements,...ana uioe oi ins sisters ami his cous-
ins and his aunts, who generally ac-

company him, :i!f announced iiom
day lo dav almost from hour to bonr.
Newspaper notoriety of the cheap

ruer is ins locK III trade.

Maxtsd. Ws want twenty cor. of
ood for inWintion to th Gcard. Kriito

ton your wood and we art ready to receive it
Don't bring knot tlit tlie 'devil' can't lit.

Business men should sot f.irget that
blank notes, billheads, statements, letter-head-

and ererjr description ef commercial
printing ars neatly aid promptly tiecnted
at the tit'ASD dice.

V? iuvits form every part
the coaoty. Send along the new.'

KulncriU for the Thirty col- -

auius vf reading autr for (ISO per year. 1

PO
Swallowing

mm
Catarrh is the most prevalent of any known

disease. It is insidious and generally pro-
nounced to Le inourable, Hwallowing. while
asleep, the vicid secretions of catarrlial oolds,

kimoiim the lung and from thence undermines
every function of system. The ientes of taste,
smell, Slid hearing are impaired, the breath
lijconnn di(uxtiii:(, and breathing through the
nostril is renderoii impowihle. Humfula,
DeatneM, Lronuliitis, I'olypuiies, and Con-

sumption are the natural Waciei. Kpurts of
putrid mucous upon the tomrils or from the no-
stril, crackling in the head, pains at the sides
of the noee or over the eye and proiwure with-
in the chest, are ex)urieoued when neither the
cause nor the fearful consequences are dreamed
of. The discovery of a reul cure for CaUrrh
and lluy Fever by Ur, Wei De Meyer of New
York, m lecoud in importance only to the dis-

covery of a prevenlitive of suuM-pox- . The
facts and proofs of the work bcin done by
Wei !)) Meyer's Catarrh Cure are set forth in
a pamphlet, which is forwarded gratis to any
addrew. The t(.'Htiin..iiial therein contained
are iiniiueNtionsljly tho mot remarkable upon
medical reeoril. Cams of live, ten and twenty
years' etuiidini;, us well as new cane, yield to
thu treutiuent. Une package will cure any or-

dinary cime of Oatiirrli or liay Fever, and two
packages cures the oldest unit worxt coms we
have ever seen.

Mrs. EMMA C. Howus; 3'J West Washington
Square, N. V., had C'ntiu rli 30 years; wan cured
by two package.

Ham'i. Benedict, Jit., Benedict Br., jewe-
ler, 769 Broadway, N. V.. Bays: "One pack-
age cured a member of my fumily of Cutaarh
itml one package cur.-- a huly friend of lluy
Fever.

K II. Bnow.i,33n Caiwl St.N. V. --Catarrh
11 years; lut eeii.te of smell; cured by oue
package.

Uoui.l) L. Ultivil; Te!Tt, O.inwold &, Kel-
logg, 445 I'.roa nv iy. N. V. Could neither
smell nor taste; II) yean' tenilile Catarrh; one
package ciiie'l,

V. A. X, in irchunt, 47 Nassau St, N.
V. cured of inlliieiiiu in tlw head.

lii.v. Wm. AxoiOuox, Fordham, N. Y.
Very bad CuUnh 'JO yeuin; cured by one pack- -

1. .Toniw, New Brighton, S. I.
I V.l. .. lit times iuipofBihle to

i.;a0 worth tell limes the

rnnient Inspector,
If.." i.; ; "I could not

t.4 t . n Miiell
111 un I. .it IV us t

III! O.iji ,M.. Alvr 4

l.V .... . i.i..'. I . in i 'I l.y
III. '.'v ei We Mi-.- rr l"!ll- ll v. 1 ii; ov. V li

year inee, i.'i.l I !; c. Il.lii I.i! I'i a ii ol eft-

t t: re ;Ii :mi-- i :i. "

I:. l. i,i..M 'Mo it n1 i :i . illi I.i. id
!V;. !..:--, :.. V.- t of C';.t:ini. hy one puck

i.. A. tl e largest dry good nier
cli-- ut in llrooUlyn (305 Fulton Kt.,) Chronic
I ;:t,ii-il- i .1 yomn, suvs: 1 livslciuns nave me
Utile liopc and the various remedieii tiled were
without avail. After two weeks' Uiie of your
remedy I was wonderfully releivod, and since
inlirtly ciued, JL, A. I kwsian.

Ac, Ac., Ac, &c.

Tlumealilietedwith any kind of nasal diseases
are invited to scud for Dr. Wei Do Meyer's
pamphlet, and yarticulurly to inform us oi the
re .nit of niiing the cure. WciDeMtvirs Cu
tarrh Cure, is delivered at $1,50 single package,
ur. lllor 7 liO. I.ilieuil tern.s to tl S trade.
D 9. DEWY& CO.Sole Agts.40 DeySt, N. Y,

Centaur
Centaur Liniments are the gmt pain ex-

tracting remedies of the world. Thu rale of
them is something immense. There is no pain,
swelling, nor soreness which they will not alle-
viate, mid hut few which they will not cure.
The white is for Family use, and the Yellow
lor Animals, For Rheumatic Alfectiiiii,
strains, stiff joints, wound, gulls, skin erup-
tions, itch, (icnitthes, hums, At., they are
ipiiek, thorough and certain; soothing, healing
and emollient

DSillill
ritcher's Castorift is esiicciollv adnnted tn

Childieu. When the cluld has lieaith the
Mother cm rest. CastorU is a venetabhi snl.
siitute lor nauseous l (Ml, ami the de
leterioiiH iim'euUo Sjrii sometimes used.
Containini; neither mineral, morphine nor al-
cohol, it has received thu endorsement of phy
sicians, and its sale is constantly and rapidly
increasing. It seems to lie nature's remedy for
sssiinilstinj the food is the stomach, causing
proper ingestion, ami preventing sour cunt
vonntim?, wind colic and ditrrhoea. This

fives natural sleep. (Vtoria is not narnutie,
as pleiumt to take as honey. It relieves

the stomach and destroys worms. It allay,
fever snd it vpry efficacious for Croup. Kverr
Mother should have it lUluVs Ay for and
grow l:it u Mil rontons

SEWING MACHINES
rtil Silt TEOLtSAlZ A1TD IIUO,

The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long the leading-- Family Sew-i- nj

Machine on the Pacific Coast,
its superior qualities are too well
known to require lurtJier recom
mendation.

THE HEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in tne market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, u very liirht-runnin- y

and substantial

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
for coorao and heitibo.

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewin?
Machines, either for Cash or oa
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

US nANCIRCO,
Liberal prices allowed for old

machines in exchange for sew.

OLD,

! TRIED,

TRUE.
Spx.pU sre rlUn aequslstl-ii- d tbuw M

are not ovfhl to lth ths wonderfal merits ot

tkat snal Anwrlcss Rtmedr, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOR MAJH AND BEAST.

This liniment very iialuinlly originated In AnwrU

en, where Nature provides In her laboratory such

surprising sntldotes for the maladies of her chil-

dren. Its fame has been spreading for S3 yean,
until now It encircles the habltabto globe.

The Jlcxlcan Sliutsng Liniment Is a matchless
remedy forallexternnlallmentsof man and beast.

To stock owners end farmers it is Invaluable.

A single bottlo often saves a human Ufa or re-

stores the usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,
cow, or slicrp.

It cures foot-rot- , hoofi-all- , hollow horn, grub,
slioulder rot. mango, tho bites and

stings of poisonous reptiles end Insects, end every
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life.

It cures every extcrncl troul.lo of horses, sues
as lameness, scratches, swlnny, sprains, founder,
wind gall, ring-bon- etc., ele.

Tho Jlcxlcan JIustangLlnli. ent Is the quickest
euro In tho for accidents occurring In the
family In tho absence of a physician, such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma-

tism, and silliness engendered by exposure. Par-

ticularly valuablo to lllners.
It Is tho cheapest remedy In tho world, for It

penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and a single

application Is Renerally sufficient to cure.

Jleslcan Mustang Liniment Is put up In thres
sixes of bottles, the larger ones being proportion-

ately much tho cheapest. Bold c very where.

li1 ' Scwspaprr,

ff. dV- -; liook and
'

fr," ' Job llflite,

jyfA 'Vi!Umetto St,
tjjSV, Eugene City, Or.

t

HAVING

t

Just Received a

LARGE Assortment OF

bill iri:,vns,
LKTrEIi UK ADS ji

I

STATEMENTS

.tNJl kUKid Ol fMlin flllll at
ROOK Papers; Yff Ac nl--

l T ,
i n i m it-- to do woo o:,t: ni
verj-- LOW Kates. of

(Siief fnr fo Jf. V 1'ivncr., it. D.y

na.1t. v im viM mvlnr aeuiiireii s somm.
repiiiiHlo" In lli ,,.... ... 4'SM-S-

,

III S l liulliei ir c..y... s
I.U l.tillvl.llll.l .llliy lo rmiilii. t, some Tors si
lli.lll.-e.- l W'fenti ie.ll. nl irrnll i to t

,..:",..
i

selves Willi l Hi, ss IIM) f .ieilliyi.l n -- 'rT:
ilnce

the :..n..illl.;(( IM'"'";1" nV j OTFUmemcd w

Tlie oruls:ill...i hi lsi-- M;&2l m!2Z
rnled ni..l.-- the I'H'I style s

MrSlral Aaor(alla, with the following oillccrs:

V. rimes. Pro. V. t). I'isiii-s-
, V. Pro.

JnS. il I'ikihk. c I.K.TKII II. Sniril, Treoa

RISE PIIVSItlASS ASiD SIIIUKONS of
sii'l "till lii.v.- n eliow-l- a the 'S"Hly--

DlllloMO fiiiiiisceniewmitntlie
ef our several speclallles.

Pi.t'.N DISEAE-T- lil illvl.lon of practice Is

ai.lv of ninlure Jiiilg.
mei't slid skill. nrsnirliT.il, THronl. slid l;""g !'

with n.e niitst simeeskfiit results.
IMSEAStSOK tVOMEN.-Esiieol- slly fnclll-tl- rs

of siiK-rlo- order for ll.e core of all tliose
cliri lile to femslcs.

NEUVOtS UlatAES.-l'aialvi- ls, Nervous Ilebll-I- I
v. fcollep.)- Iflui, .U..rea (St.Vllin's Usncel.

and oilier nervous aire. ll.ins, receive the
aticiiiion f nn t in lids

KiTt MXUSiAsty TO SKK l!ATlt5TS.-- ny our
rlili,al svatiui of dli.Kliols, we can lieul nisliy

..i,r.,.,0; ill. uses as suecelully without as.wiin
ciiiHulliilluu. For lui lleuliini m-- People's

CouLm Medical A.lvl.er" (UUI pnp-s,-
, '

pi-lnl- .l lor i.au)or-iiiviu- i.. ...
(IUU pnici-s- IU cents H)st. pul. Ik

kllltUIUAt, t'Asts-Aiiio- iig III oieraimns wnien
.. .... nut rv.u,i.ii.v I., ue ion... aru

for Nasu I'olypus, llarelliu Tuiikm-s-
, Kl.tuls

i.. Ann. I'll. .. Hernia lltunlure), Hydrocele MTiuny
: ..... V.. ......... (Ivnrlsil sed I'teilii
luiiiorsTtNleuiriHione In the Bladder), Btrlrtim-- ,

etc. etS We also treat successfully, by a new ii.etli-o- d

wlllioul surgical operation, (.aiieers, t lidwee't
(Jurvalure. and oilier oeiiiniiii. '

ntilet entllled, "Motion as a Curative Aginl,' ent
on rceelnl of l eenl.l

ViUesl imtli'.lcn.Au.ireM, worn I Slipiutry

mm
By an Immense practice at tho World's Dhpen

sary and Invalids' Hotel, having treated many thou;
mmnU nt tlintf iHWUIW tO VOmOIl. I
have been enabled to perfect a most potent ami post
live remedy u.rincsciiiocases.

To dcslgnste this natural specific I have named it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ts however. Is hut a expression of

Bit hull appreciation of Us vnluv. based upon per
sonal oluervstlon. 1 Have, winio win essi ng iu p.isi-li-

results In the specbil illwases to tlio
orgsnism of woman, slnglinl It ...it as tho rluaax or
erownliut fess of air airdlrol rarcer. On IK merits,
as a Doifilve, safe, sul ill'ei llial remedy for this class
of diseases, slid one Hint will, at nil Him and under
all circumstances, set kindly, I ira willing to alalia

N,n nn in n iiIivkI.-L.ii- : and s.1 coillli ent aiu
I that It will not disappoint the most saiiiulno ex...pectations Ol a single nivalin i:eiy rn.Nin.--i

ofthe aliments for which J l It. tlv-- 1 oiler
and sell It under A I'OSITIVE Ul'AIIANTLL. (lor
conditions, see pamphlet wn.pple;; lioltle.)

r..n.,Mfliii. , nni.i.iff those doieases In widen
inv Favorlle Prescription has worked cures, as Ii hy
manic, and with a c. rtulnty never before attained by
an" niedlclnei Excessive slowing,
l'lilnfid Monthly 1'erlods, tjuppresfions when from
unnatural causes, Irregularities, Acnk Buck, 1'ro.
lapsus, or Falling of the Uterus. Anlevcrslon and
llctrovcrslon, Beorlngxlown Sensations, Internal
Heal, nervous uepresbion, i,.Bj.i" o
'1 hreatenod Jllsenrrlage, t'lironic ( oiigemlon. In--
Oamniatlonaml Ulceration.)! the i terus, in poicncy,
ii. ........ nr . nti.l V enkness.
ilo nut extol this medicine as a " rllre-nl- l,' hut It
admirably fulfills a slnglcans or parpim, lieiiig a
most perfect specific In all chronic discuses of tlie
sexual system of woman. It will not disappoint, nor
u.ii . it.i hi,pi nnv tttj nl condition.

Tliose ho desire further information r.n these sub-

jects can obtain H In The Ptorxs'S Common Sens
1u(,.o.( hnnlc of over 000 nnccs. Sent.
post-pai- d, on receipt of $1 JU. It treats minutely of
those diseases iieculiar to Females, snd gives much
vsiualilv s.lrlce In regard to the management of
U.one snecunns.

sr..rfsit I'i imm lii tin asU SV Vnicalata.
K. V. I'lEKi'K, M. I).. Frop'r, World's Ulspcusarf

and Invalids' Hotel, Bunaio. n. i.

.i:avs !;.( ukjikim:
TRADE Mars. The (irent Kn- - ,""K,

Blv lish Henieily.An SriJsv V .... i ii;'ilHai'ineort.'r
Seminal We.ik- -

Siiennutnr- -

'j lliea, Inipotetiey
anil n mseioies
l,o f..1l.n n u
....,,.,.. f M..1P.jfcroTi-V- AbiiHe; us Loss

Xremory, Universal Ijiissitude, Tniti iu the
Hack, Dimness of Vision, old nt,'e,
and many other diseases t'urit lend to Insmiity
or coiiHiiniiitioii nu.l a i remnture trrnve,

US Full i:i!ti:ulr:rs in our p .iiiplilet, which
we e to send tree I y mail to every one.
ni'The Siiecilie Aledieine is sold l.y nil driiu
giBts at 1 per piickai,'e, or six )meknKes for 5,

r w lit lie sent frje by nmil on recti t of the
mo.iey l.y adiln ssintf

TI1K (jI.AV MEECIN3! CO.,
Ko. 10 Meelmiiies' l'.lovk, Detroit, ...iih

Si'h-'nl- in Kugene City and every wheie in
t le I luted Mat. s and (. i.nada, by all w ole
srle and retiil itru "rV".

U. 0. (TNUEKWOoa J. U. I'NDKRWOOD,

liixDEiiWeOD BROS.

GENERAL JJROKERS
BUY AD BEI.L

GOLD,?
SsILVUR,

CURKEXCY
lAXD FXCHAXGE.

Money Received oo Deposit.

m:oti.ti; i.o.im,
And the Sale of

Ti 3i A L EsS T A TE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

--AGEXTS -

Connecticut and Xsw Zealard Insurance Companies.

ALS5 Af.KNTS

WELLS FARGO & Co.
rnirono Vity, ... OrpRon.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM,

Chas. M. Morn,

riUCTiaiL GUSSMITll.
'l

DEALER IX OCXS. RIFLES,
Fishing Tsx-- lea and materials.
I .1 ,i ....iaieiMiriiig none in tne neatest style

j, and warranted, hcwiujj
Safes, Locks, etc, repaired.

uuns loaned and ammunition furnished,

Shop on Willnniette st, opnsite A'fcir House.

R. G. CALLISON
IS AC.AIX AT HIS OLD H IS OLD ST AX D

Wi.laim-tt- Street and haviiiL' bought the
interest of W. T. Ostium in the firm of flli- -

ison & Oslnirn, is ireiared to funiish all hc
may jrivs him a rail with ths best quality of
every tiling usually kept in a first class grocery
and provision store, such as

M'GAKS, TEAS, COFFEE.-CAXXE-

GOODS, TnBACCO
riGAks, t;iss and oceens- -

WAliK, WWUA.ND W1LUIW WAKK,
reasonable rates for CASH or PRODUCE.

Give me a call and see what I can do
Thankful past patrima,,, ! iBti yoJ u,

ugsin
Uoods ou red to any part of the citr feeo I

rharje. H ii. CAI.LISOX. 1

lu Dorris' Brisk Building.
DLV1ERSIS

Groceries n,id Provisions.
Will keep on band s gensral assortment oi
Groceries, Provisions, Curd Meats,

Totstceo, Cigars, candles.
Candles, Soaiis, Notions,

Green snd Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Wars.

Crockery, Etc.
Ihisiness will Is conducted on s

CASK BASIS.
Whic-- means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge 1 Bnyei

Kli KINOSOFPROr'JCt WAMLT

l"r which i will pay the ijjhest pricemarket
A. r.Y.VC f

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates . .

''
.

All Local Skin Disease;
Permanently Beautifies the

Complexion, Prevents and Reme-
dies Rheumatism and Gout,

HeaXs Sores and Injuries
of Tiir Cuticle, and

is X Reliaule Disinfectant.
Tliis popular and inexpensive remedy

accomp.islies the same RESULTS AS

costly Sulphur Baths, since it per.
1IANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishfi nre al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonrlroiisly fcir and smooth.

Sores, Sprains. Bruisks, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are spkdily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumat'.-iM- .

It rfmovi.s DandrC'I-'f- , si'rengthens
tlie roots of the Hair, oik! preserves its
youthful color. An a Disinfectant" of
Clothini: and Linen used in the sick
room, und as a Protkci ion against
Contai'.ious Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians empl.atically endorse it
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N.C. Stntby Mail, Prepaiifcon receipt ofprice,

and 3 cents extra for each Cake.

HILL'S HAIR A3D WHISKER DYE,"

Black or Brown, 50 Cents, t
C.S.Crittenton, Prop'r,7 Sixth Av. S. .

EUOErlE GUAR

ONLY

ONLY j!2 TiO PER YEAR

Jo Work to Order,

INSURE
Against JLoss by Fire

IX THE

Liverpool & London fi

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chas. Lauer, Ag't.

NOTICE.
mUE UXDKRSII.XED,- WISHING TO
.1. co r.iift, will sell at a linnrnin tiiree mares.

one horse, one 2A veur old stallion, St. Lawrence
iIixmI: two set of liarness. one 1y iron axle trav

elm;; or farm wa.'.m. The wni;in has a fi inch
raiiL-e-) stove and foldimr ''"d within. To be

seen at ihnnias Butlers. X. S. Chadwick.
.Ilw: t f

8"Tlie X'ationnl Hold Medal was awarded to
llraillcv K linlntxon for tho best T'hotoimiDhs
in the I'nited States, and the Vienna Aledal
tor the liest in the world,

tl.'l Montomei-- Stri't-t- Ran Francisco.

NOT FAIL
to send for oar
Catalogue. It1 contain prirss
snd dwilpt Ion
of mows everjr
artlrlti In rrn..ml uum Mini tm

vsisssirw rr.Ksusronlrniilst.in ins nnrf lisw. r inr article for Peraonal, or Agricultural mm. S'nave aono larrv. t rai ine past season
n ins remote pane or tlie Territoriesand have, with few oaeeptlone, exceed

ed tho expeetallona tho purchaser.
nv rlnlinlnr to have mad m savior

r v 10 tMl per reus. lie moil I nr..t T LtM. I t TO tSV AUIIRKHs.
t'HItIC i ron Woaoll
our Roods to all mankind at wboleoaloprleeo In quantities to anlt. ssctcrcjico.

MOITIDMEir WAI9 A CO.,
Original Urango Sapplr House,

tST st Bv Wabash ATS, Cbrcago, III.-

E WADS WORTH.
Canvassing aj.ent for the Pictorial Family Bi
ble, a IxK.k fur the times, and gives universal
satisfaction. Address

.
the Avent, Monroe.

1) Iueui4n wuiHT( vngon.

Eugene City Foundry
AND

MACHINE SHOP,
Crouch $ Brown, Prop's.

TTE AKK xow PREPARED TO EX
t V ecute all kinds of machine work ; to

build and to repair all kinds of machinery.
Castings of al! kinds furnished sn ohort notic of
iron, brass, bell metal, etc

W e also manufacture to order, steam engines,
wat.r wheels, saw mill, th.ur mil is, etc. Bibs
given to Parties warrtinir inch work.

ChOfCH A BROWX,

HT HELr.lCOLD'S

. COMPOUND

Fluid Esrtract

BUCHU.

PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy for A
to'

DISEASES
OF THE

Kidney

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indisp ositto txertion ol business,' Shortness of J .
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, I nnVision, Pain in the Wk, Ch.at. and Haof Blond to the Head. Pal, Countenance'
And Dry Ski)-- .

If these st ..:.ton s are allowed to go on, sery
frcfpiniilv lit.il. t:o Fits and Consumi.tion fof.
low. hen the stitutinn becon ei affected
it requires t' e nid of an invigoratin ; mwlicina
to strengthen snd tone up the s itjrn
which

Hclmbold's Bnchu
DOES IN EVERY CASE

HELmBOLdS BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

By any remeili kstiwn.- - It is prescribed bythe most eminent nhvslci.iitu nil ....
in

Rhn matism,

Nervousness
Dyspepsia

Indigestiotf..
Constipation

Aches and ?&M :
General DebUity, -

'
'

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epi.epey,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis.

General
Spinal Diseases.

Sciatica,
Deafness, '

Decline,
Lumbago,

Cat-rr- h,

Nervous Complaints
Female Complaints, So.

Headaehe. Puin
Dialneo. Sour "b "1 """utaenj, i,ot.gn,'
Taste in he M.itMtOT? he1 am in the reirfon nf th n,i.... 'j . S.T'

Helmbold Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulate the Mrpid Liver, Bowels, and
.healtl;y in cleansing theblood

,
of H imnnr t W nH Z. i:- "v. .u.MefbllllC HCW HISand vig to the whole system.

.A single trial will be quits sufficient to e

tne most heitjiin., .it .i...i .

dial qualities. 6

PRICE $1 TER BOTTLE

Or Six BotUes for $5.

Delivered to sny address free t' m i.b
tion. I

Patients" may consult by reoeivina '

the same attention as by incr. by answering
the following questions:

1. Live your name and post ottiee address.'
county and State, and your nearest express
oltice !

2. Your sire and sex
3. Occupation
4. fHeti or single ?

i. Height, weisht, new and in health ?

6. How long have yon been tick 7

7. Your complexion, color of hair and eyes ?'
8. Have you a stooping ur erect gait ?

9. Relate without reservation all yon know
ibout yonr case End.iee one dollar as con

sultation fee. Your letter will then receivs
our attention, and we will give yon ths e

of your disease and our' candid opinion
concerning a cure.

Competent physicians stttend tn cnrreslion- -

ents. All iettera should be adiressed to
Disnensatory. 1217 1'ilbnrt Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

II. T. IIJiMBOL.U,

Draggist and Clirralet,

riiilsdelphis, Pi.
m

SOLD EVERYWHERE


